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iioREMARKTHAT HE STILL WITH MACK TEj

SkVXSTLY IMPROVED
CHANGING RULES, DECLARES

jOOLEEglATE LEAGUE SECRETARY

enneimClean ana Gritty, but Play'Affect--

eu; wytf, unconscious xenaency 01 viiicia.o
f''Minimize Foul-Shooti- ng Ability

"riALlPHMORqAp?, secretary of Intercollegiate Basketball I.eaRiie.

f .fw Idea to impart regarding cage same an It I plaicd today
. t tW COllM at TVnn In nartfnular. Mr. Mnrcnn cltM liH Domonal

' v" Mnlon'and In no way la ha In an rapacity, Hla communl
k.i folloi-a-r

$, iUrt Robert W. Maxuelt. Soorta r.dilor. Hinlna I.edoer:
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v'V J'8'-Y- ow article In lue of Kvkninci Public LKuatcn
(,,.- - commenting-- on me worK or tne renns lvanio. banuetbaii team ami un mo
l
jintarcotlejiate League rules prompts me to ask von to publish tho fol- -

'';. C "I,et lla bet-I- with the, rule whlnli tmi hihIa arn 'frenld!!.' Inter'
fcH,ji'?c?''e"'t keag-u- gamea are plaved under the code of rules made liy the

rules, committee" of the International Y. M. C. A., the A. A. IT.

' uuncgiaio Atnieuc association, rncse riue are accepted nn

Y&M I ittnaara rulei for amateur basketball alt the world. These rules
Hi..vr8 P'ald Itf more Men nnd boji than plan anil other tanic baseball.

i"js..l.. T1.A KllUa ..& itl....1 .If . il.. a ..111- - a!.- - II .. fi ,..v.a i Mica ntc iiiayeu uu liver uic cuurill, Willi tne exil'puiHl Ul II lew
W- - !c,on Where the Hastcni League or professional rules predominate. One
' section where latter rules have been stronrr Is Philadelphia, the home

i , 'territory of the L'astern Leaeue. As von know, the Eastern Leacue rules
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call for a cage. In Philadelphia they pliy In cage, nixenhetc when
itljey play Eaatern League, rules they eliminate tho cage, particularly In

New England, where the Kaateru League rules are at present Btrongest

v TN PHILADELPHIA tho atnatoui rules as plaed In the Inter.
collegiate League hn,ve favor by and bounds In

tho last two or three jears, particularly when tho Public School
Athletic League abandoned tho Hastern League rules for the
amateur game.

p r Freak Rules Saved Game of Basketball
T)En8C.'ALLY,'I bellee tho "freakish' rules ou Hpeuk of

have saed tho game of basketball. Somo ten jears ago the gnmo
was undoubtedly on distinct decline. It was too The spirit of

. v. . me players in tne colleges was bad and n aeneral there was stromr criticism
t.&? . 'against basketball as a came. President Ullot. of Itanard. characterlrcd
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the gamo as more brutal than football, and lie meant the football of beforo
the reformation of the game In 1906 to the present open game.

"Tho basketball rules committee of the National Collegiate Athletic
Association went to work with a will to sao tho game. Wo got down to

4. fundamentals. TVe eliminated bodilv contact by clear definition of holding
and blocking; we minimised fouling by discriminating between bodily
contact fouls and technical Infractions of the rules by calling tho former
personal foula and disqualifying a plaer making four In a game; we
deflned the dribble and allowed' only a continuous dribble This precntcd
much of the feinting' and dodging of the clever, dribbler who lould only be
stopped by bodily contact by his guard.

"In short,, we put a premium on cleer passing, clean floor woik and
accurate shooting. I do not think these are freak rules, nor do I think
a game that has been developed In tho last ten jears In the way basket

vf- -

ball has under the amateur rules can be stigmatised by the word 'freak.',
And this Is basketball's, grcate'sl jear. xiiStT! .

"T7,ASIt,Y C", team8 ln lll fourteen National A:m taiiton
ments are placing tho game, In addition to tho man v college,

schcmV'Cltib, TrM. C. A church and other organizations These are
all playing the amateur rules legislated by the Joint committee
referred to above.

Pennsylvania Has Good Cage Team
OW as to tho Pennsylvania team. This team is one of tho best pios- -
pects I have eer seen. It Is fast, cleer. game and clean. I do not

predict, a championship, the field Is too uncertain, Pennsylvania so far
has been favored by playing at homo. Tho team Is virtually untried on
foreign courts, although the splendid victory over the Navy at Annapolis
last month leads to .high hopes, Cornell Is particulars hard to beat at
Ithaca. Yale Is always 23 per cent stronger at New Haven, wlillo both
Princeton and Columbia arc liald nuts to crack on their own floors. There
are, therefore, four exceedingly dimcult matches in store for tho Penn-
sylvania team and it Is anybody's race, with Cornell looming up as most
formidable.

'What I really started out to wilte about, however, Is tho fouling
record mado by Pennsylvania lntthe three games plajed to date. It Is
true that Pennsjlvanla has committed forty -- seven fouls to dato to oppo-
nents' thirty-seve- n, or rather the fouls have been called this way. And
ytl I stato that Pennsjlvanla Is a cleaner and moro expert team In tho
Karnes played to date than any of the teams that have plajed In Weight-ma- n

Ilnll. If I am right, why Is tho fouling rocord against Pennsjlvanla;
"Tho answer is that the qfllclals do not tall tho fouls. 1 will venturo

to jsay that the Ynle team committed fifty fouls under the Pennsylvania,
basket that weren't called.

'T think I cari prove to unj doubting one that i'cnnsvlvanla has been
the cleanest team In thothico Icaguo games Look at tho Held goal record.
A team that outscorcs another eight baskets to two, as Pennsylvania did
Tale, must have the ball a greater part of the time and must have its mind
ah tha fiinrlrtmnntnl nf mauln rv annraiVia n uiiuwiiviiiui us- tiiuuiiib ov.ui v t,

!.J

V "row does a tfam on tIi0 ffeih make 'personal or bodily
M i contact fouls? NOT MUCH! It in an axiom with, mo that

the clean team wins. And Pennsylvania has been winning, and
on' the field goat account by decisive margins against Columbia,
against Princeton and against Yale.

aV ,?'" oomfnmg is wrong nun vie uincials
IMtfKrtM I ""' " ",v f re ino oiuciais incompetent: vvo hav

Prt jfest77lSt tbe bestthe league affords Are t,he ofllclals prejudiced?

psychological.

don't

developed throwing to an extent
Almost invariably foul

tries. The officials know
entirely unconsciously they

aniY fnm anrtirvat Dannai lunnln .
("JT.V4 Tn " t

.,, v iiiirti juayrci' II1USI no
;ajfint trj be called and .give that,unerring' Ited and Blue clad foul shooter

chance for point. If Is wrong, of course, and the official will deny It,
lAtlhnt T think fa tha mnln rAnaon. r

e

foul
i.

tills,

n n i.

?-- . '"Witness the famous play-of- f between and Pennsvlvanl.i
tbfS-oJi- two ycara ago. Six fouls yere called on Princeton to ten against Penn- -

ii h' jjouims-iigni- team coulan t get
1f .ywithin fifteen feet'of the Prlncetbn basket.. Time after tlmo men were

vj jyfcrought t0 tne floor by tlle Tlfier guards and tho referee ruled It 'held ball
j.g&JWot one personal foul was called against Princeton In tho first half not

H "SfJsInBU foul until the last thirty seconds of" play of the first half, And
LSrf'ef ttte officials Deerfnif and Metzdorf are men of tho highest character
Krid ability. '
WlTW5 'Tpini wo ajso is Important. Pennsylvania has for years accepted

JlflclaU without protest, Year after year wo have accented the same
!i" "SdmoSali, OJher tearns have protested men whom I have believed competent

QptfM fair barred them this rear, accepted them next, barred them again
of tbe, experience in' this' game or that, Ofllclals know this, and

WttfhUhey strive against it, tljey are distinctly on trial in every single
who inree teams in, tne league, xnis is very bad.

Wk

ftp "i ZJ(rnH11lfKUt 'has made wonderful strides in this respect.
Ja. 3 'i Btlli long way to go. And. of course. Psnnavivi

LsT rvZ.,! i. .. i i. . . .. . anla
openj poucy oi accepting ail omciais are
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IpIOTlMrt; n Mwctment fgalnt Pennsylvania, Our crowds at
tMUtam sAT rlaTtlmUli WUBkA ih tTlAMl t1r? Vit AP isinHlltn. ul,s hj" wv ' jTT . ' 7' - v itnuitiu' wim

it,nm JM tbem, think WoffcW hasmade a blunder and they are
Hr MM- - t hilMi-itstvw- . o;f an'oaoklon every court ln fte

M I ernrK,sytta J. fntnic tne Pennsylvania crowd'!' among
Mai ptlafc.-iTTiUUBdojlbtedl- y affects th official If he, has red

I fe toyeiifjlfM'iBiwreryoiii that"lt 'reciUlres 'red blood! to be a
MciI and to mkeany"klnd of a delivery of the job at all.

iv tr -
( It '

i'yeM'a jwuad it In'fhe national service
mm aniswiM r im; y eicr--ia- y in.

jh vn i,i(im,jrim' ana i
tUe xmjw ,tm'vt?
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CAMBRIA A.C. WILL

BE0PENT0NIGHT

Joe Borrell and Jack Mc--

Carron Will Meet in
Final Clash

START SOLDIERS' FUND

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

IMTFI)
tltnrhrllrr
tlallrn, II.tjiiiUlanit

MHlwn: t Mil-t- hirl
Mixnl it ilmir with oJhnnr
Mum riiiiiffl I. rtrchlfr.

iMitfouilit II. Ili-r- Kay
inlth won from llarrr Ram,
PITTMIl IU1II- - Har rrl fotiilit n

rt ilrau tilth rrnnkl KollT.
IIW.TIMOItl, M .trUoii dralnlljnn trunh.

By BILL BCLL '
,
j I'lglitli-s- s l'rldiy will not be obcrvcd
.at the Cambria A C, tonight, when Joe
'Uorrell niliiKles wjtli Jatk McCatron, of
'Allentonn, l'a in tho final clash uf the

show Johnny Hums and llm I'eenev
, wTio tin the Webei and l'ielda act In

Kensington, arc Jut aching to tike a
look at n good scinp. and udnilt, on close
ciuestloiiing, thit they will not be disap-

pointed
Horn II Is nn able seiinan In the em-

ploy of L'nclo Sun, hiving enlisted last
summer, lie Is Halloaed at League
Island and his duties tnvo Kept him too
busy to trlflo with ordinary ring af-
fairs When he learned that JlcCarron
was on his trail nnd wanted a bout he
obtained n two wet Kb' furlough and
started strenuous training Ho fs In
shape for the light of his life tonight,
and McCarron Is In for a surpri'c.

Tlio f.fmlwlnd-u- p will bring together
.loo Phillips and Tommy Hudson, two
boys from the pnm neighborhood The
other bouts nro as follows: Joliimv
Nonev vs Young C'orbett, Mickey Ply mi
vs. Billy Mcf'racken and Bobby Hums
vs pull McGovern

Mujjffsy Is Optimistic
Jluggy Taylor, tho g

manager of Johnny Tillman, "lys that
the rlinngo In Hie Olympla Club sched-
ule will not affect his boy In his battle
with Ted (Kid) Lewi", the welterweight
champion 'Monday night Is just as
good as Tuesday for Tillman," siys
Muggsy, 'and the welter champ Is In for
a good lacing Johnny Loftus, wl o Is
training Tillman says be Is In'wondtrful
shape and capable of traveling at a fat
pace throughout "

The opening chorus of the boxing
glove fund will bo played at the Cam- -
brla tonight, when Bobby Gminls, the

Jorlglnator of the scheme, will nk the
prominent clubmen at the Cambria to
kick In with contilbullons to purchisc
the piraprcriijlld Bobby Is working
hard to make the thing a succexs, and
should bn given the proper support Only
$1000 will bo ralhed, nnd is soon as
the amount reaches that figure It will
stop Tomorrow night a collection will
be taken up at the N'atlonal, and on
Monday evening, hifnrn Ted Lewis meet
Tillman at tho Olympla. another

will bo mode All contributions
should be sent to James V,' Onntz, tieas-ure- r,

at th I'rcs"
Carey Meets Cline

Tommy Carev has been given a chance
to prove that bo Is a "comeback" to.
mortow nlgl t bv Jack Mcfluigan at the
National Tomniv will meet IrMi Pat-rc- y

Cline, and the battlo should be a
good one Tommy Is a borlng-l- n slug-
ger, and keeps working all of the time
is hard ns nails and can absorb lots of
punishment Hlno Is a flashy boxer,
with all kinds of cleverness, nnd the
pilr make an Ideal match Mickey
Dunn, of New York, boxes Mike Krtla
In the semlwlnd-u- p

Impoitant. was It
ho

but notblnc
-

inuld be being

AS A MACMAN

First Baseman Said to He

Wanted by Connie to Take
Place

Ni:V OItK, l'eb 1 According to a
statement In tho Globe, Hick Ilohlltrell.
tho lied Sox first baseman, may go to
tho Athletics Tho yarn follows:

Pour Bed box players, not thrco ns
heretofore reported, will pass Into
Connlo Mack's employ beforo tho trado
by which the Boston club acquired
title to .Stuffy Mclnnls Is completed
Their names and pedigrees have not
yet been announced, but Third Baco
nian carry einruner, vuim'mur i iny
Walker and Catcher I'orrest
mav flguio In tho deal, and It Is
rumored that I Irst Baseman Dick
llnblltzell will be designated to round
out the quarter.

Iho naming of HobllUcll In tills
connection occasioned considerable
surprise, for It has been pretty gen-
erally assumed that ho would succeed
Jack Harry r manager of tho lied
Sox. Thir ne 'on his pever been of-
ficially lostered by President Harry
Prazec. of tho Hub outfit, but Boston
observers have tnlien It so very seri-
ously that thev have even suggested
lilayiiig Mclnnls at second base In
order that Hobble might continue to
perform at llrfct

However that liny be It Is now re-
ported that Hohlltzell Is ono of the
men demanded by Mack hi exchange
for Mclnnls, and that tho consumma-
tion of the trado Is being held up
pending a report on the results of an
operation recently performed upon tbe
big first Backer, If Hobble or Frazea

can convince Mack that tho player
la again In Hrst-cla- trim, he will be
one of four to Join the Mackmen In
the near future.

Notes of the Bowlers

Mulfonl. In the Drug I.easue, mads a clean
orep of It trlf with National!, and In

dolus o li'l aaatn with Kckman. who Ion
two same to I. VV. 1) Compan, Murray,
Neiter nnd 8torck featuring hlth Individual
cores.

"Te." "N'o," ,'.'Xt" ','.. ?' n
tnformrd that boirllns will b permitted on
nut Monday cvenlnr, so team bowlln this
ntsht will reaumo beforo th
cmplcn.

Rrctlon "C ' of the Artln re now Into
a triple tie for n;t place, by maklns
a elean.up for the three amr with, Knr-tetl- c.

and both Harmony and Lettish loalnc
two out of three making the race a cloa one.

V. P. quintet, of the U. O. I
fialPl was hndd a hard bump by the
Wrat rhlladelphla when they awept
the three samea. VV Indie, ot the "Over tne
lllver" team, mi the only tenplnner to

cere 200.

Boyd, of Northwestern "B." sot a toodtart, but In hi econd same ran Into e-
ver! apllt. 11 asln recovered hi atrloja
In the third (ami, corlni ISO pin.

LUhthon. Io the Northweit Church
T.eifu. atlll hold fat to flrt place bav-
ins won thirty-tw- o and loat aeren,
Kuhlln In hla fat tfme up icored 20i.

nul defeated Clolhlns team In threesame, while Account! after loalnr two,
won th odd same from VVholele In thea. li C

Itooatrr took two but of three'from Trav.
eiera. leeaer or tr) inauranca J.fuo.' Aycr
bowed he wtn line form when he earneda oouoin vuuiin Mi nrav same roiiea

- . ?'
Txaa. . icaoer oi tne rMrolHm,lrtau,

llevaefK whwihw ..me waeaj n, tseai
IW ,.V...IBIB , .1

1

WHEN A FELLOW HAS A FRIEND

.. iKfsvf lift? 4uSL y uVff& Lj

PING BODIE PEEVED OVER REPORT
THAT 'A' STARS WERE TRADED

Spaghetti Demon Re-

sents Slight, but Is
Cheered by Rumor
of Himself Being
Swapped

Bj KOBEKT W. MAXWELL
BOnin, wlio still retains his

PING card with Connie Mack's
Athletic', has been nursing a grouch at
his home In Prlsco all winter A close
follower of tho Italian war and rportlng
news, he noted with Interest tho sale of
his old teammates to Boston, and shed
bitter tears as they departed, ono by
one.

Tljen came tho deal whereby Stuffy
Mclnnls was dlposed of, and sttrlcs In
the pipers sadly announced tint tho
teim bad been wrecked nnd every good

sold to tho highest bidder
Mr Bodle fumed nnd fretted He

kicked the dog off tho front porch and
carried on something windalcuw

' Where do they get tint stuff about
nil of tho Mar players being sold by
Connlo Mack7" ho demanded. 'That
dopo Is all wrong, for there Is ono Mar
tbo guys out there bavo ovci looked

' Wc 11 bite " replied tho audience
Who was the star that was over-

looked!'
' Why, aln t I still on tho team; an-

swered Ping in surprise. Mm still
playing, ain't It'

Pings prldo lud been wounded. He
was overlooked all winter nnd felt that
he. hid been sllgliteil. lie wamea to do

but there no chance.
HOBLITZELL MAY COME

www
whu.iaepiu.nt.
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a JIackerel and remain unnoticed In bis
lionic town Ilo wanicii io ne fo.u or
traded or something

One day evciylliliig was changed nnd

Sports Served Short

lnnlrirr Iviinnn. who wm fHnnM out in
Tnlidi. by th Vmil-e- lat iasnii will not
rrturn to llripnnhsli's rluh Kuapp w"
sold io th Atlanta cluh uf tho Southern

Crew werk for llarvrn will besln en
Wbruarr 11 whrn lh compulsory practice
drill will ba held

It II. rrlnrell, of the Chtcacn Athletla
Ainoclatlon brokn tho world rerord for
ilw, elxli font nUinao In an Indoor

meet t thn nitc.gn Mhletlo
Ilo mad tho dlstanco In 10 5

seconds -- .

The Uter foil two hall fnuranine was
won nt 1'inenuri-- i ut ..hi unn. u.i -
ton of Went I amnion 1. I . ind Mini
Caroline Hoirart, nf the I llrijbeth Town
and Country club In lis 21

fsndy Mil. owned b C i: Dufncld of
Tulaa. Okla . was the winner of the ItOciO
In I.lberts Ilend" alven as flrit prize In the

for all champlonehlo, slaks of the Na-
tional I leld Trial Aroclallon at Calhoun.
Ala,

t..i.- - i Vlnmir. nf Hverelt. nltfher on
the ereton IIiiWer.lty nln. for three
ear. we Biawcu i mi ,,v,vi, .,.nwii..

I.emrue nun
llellnrd' Pyraeuae Unlveralty

baeketball team 'won thn eighth atratcht
ramn at Hyraruae defeallni; the etrorii; I'enn
State team by a ( ore of .'I to 21,

(ontklerahle gloom pread over William
Tollege when II was learned that Kenny
llointon the Purple football hero, mlaht
leave rolleko to enter weal roini lie na
received an appointment, but a yet ha
not aeciaeu to wvig"

Welker rorhrnn. the Juvenile billiard ex-
pert defeated (leorne Sutton, the handle

layer, twice In their handicap match at
E Milliard Academy. J,ew York.

numors that Fielder Jonea la to retire as
manarer or tne m i.uum i..,i, io
dliDelled when word wa received from him
at hla home in Ore. denilng that
he inienaa io rcaiau

The lale baaketbnll management haa can-- i
relei the annual Junior prom game wlih
VV ealcvan becaue r f the fuel ahortage. The
game, v, a a to be olaved In New Haven the
evening ol reDruary u.

Mamaux Wants Blore Money
riTTIBintait. Feb 1 Albert Mamaux, I

eratwh !e tr filnger ot me imir... i'iil.. llnhlnann. la a hold out.
It became known ye.terd.y. A cut of. ,J00
In alary 1 reaponalble for the dertelon of
the young pltciier. Brooklyn offer htm
3.VU, IV wmi

Phils May Get Rankin Johnson
HTnACUSB,K. T , Feb 1 -n- anklnJohn.

I"", SV."..' i.V,,. im. and who earned.",. ffir bv defeating the . noted
VV alter Johnen everal time probably vyilt
wear the uniform ot the Phllile during tbe
coming cuil

..!. A A Bra4 ana Batnbttdge

Ttmmr og KSPW J5"1
Snnr Paver t. Ai Nelaon

Ted Lcwit vs. Johnny Tillman
Se. H.60e.7. Ar.l.lH.60. Ine.war tax

hmional A..c;afiai!ttK
fiat. Evt,. Fjb. , mMiSSvi

lmk ratty time ti. itmrny tare
I OTHER BTA CONXMTB 4

a

i ii ) " fJb 8f

7- " a., i;rf - -
4tb. &Mt HiOl)l lf if in li I

SAYS HE'S A STAU

tho silii again ahone brightly. A short
dispatch was printed In the paper that
tho St Loolo Browns were after Bodle
and tho great Italian outpost would be
the prominent figure in tho next deal of
tho Athletics. Ting didn't care If It
was trim oi not AH he wanted was to
bo mentioned in i trade

When pressed for an interview he
said, "f ain't noncommittal or nothing
ltko that, only I ain't saying nothing"

Bodlo has won a placo In the hearts
of the Philadelphia fans and they would
regret seeing him leave. Connie Mack
Isn't talking the days, so it 1 Impossible
Io get the dope on Ihn-dc- As for
Ping himself, ho would do well In a
Brown uniform Tho spaghetti expert
can play swell bfeball for every ono
but .llininy Callahan

Slu'tlcy Goes to Cleveland
tliUW'.liANn IVb I The (leveland

team crippled h. the riilletntrnt or drafting
nf an tnim of It alar plera flnnlll baa
oinaincn t an ,neeie a nrai naaeman, rrom
llm Halt J.ako city club or the TacKlc CoastLeague

Pirates Still After Snyder
riTTSnimillt l'eb t Local baaehall

fan expect to eo Krank Snsder. the Car-
dinal catcher, wearing a rirato uniform thisyear, after all

3zd auit leader
at

MERCERSBURG

OUTFORRELAYS

Candidates Are Preparing
for Meadowbrook

Games in This City

JIMMY CURRAN COACHES

By PAUL PHEP
Coach Jimmy Curran is working over-

time with the candidates for tho one-mi-

and two-mll- o retay teams to repre-se-

Mercersburg Academy In tre an-

nual Meadow-broo- games, which will
be held March 9 In one ot the local
armories

will run In aThe two-mll- o team
special race with the University of I la

freshmen, while tho lul1'1"
of 440-ya- men will compete In tne
one-mi- preparatory nnd high scliooi
relay race.

Mercersburg will bo well
In the mile relay, as they have In Allan

Tillman two of tlioWoodrlng and Lloyd
In preparatory scl ooifastest sprint men

circles. Woodrlng is the fastest man
at the institution since tne
days of Ted Meredith and Bohlnson.
Ilo has traveled the quarter close, to
50 seconds, seveial times, while Till-na- n

has covered the century dasii m
10 and the furlong In 24 seconds.
Tebo. Darling and Campbell are flglit-In- g

it out for tho other two positions

The two-mll- o team will ho composed
mostly of new men. as tbree of last
year's quartet Mike Sullivan, Helffrlch
and Hill bavo finished trelr track ca-

reers at Mercersburg. thus leaving only

Allan Swede, tho American scholastic
cross-countr- y champion, around wnom

to build a first-clas- s team.
Bcattle, Stevenson and Brlghtblll are

the cross-countr- y men who are Currens
most promising material. "' v

running especially well, and, along witn
Swede, is virtually assured of his var-.ii- v

berth Darling-- and FIHman are
also trying for the two mile team.

The two-mil- e team will cloe Its sea-so- n

with the meet, while
tto one-mi- le team win nave r"

the outdoor season Is officially
opened.

Although the plan for the natlnnat Junior
of thefield champlonahlpiIndoor track and

that tne cn.mpinn.mp . - ;, chl.come n invitation """ "",: vuespecially lor me rrajuu
in?jyle.e. A. A, and. theJlllnol.

nom oi wnicn. n.m ei.?. h.athletes, a t nance io "- -, "","";:,,. .;;
number trackmenof,
la relat vely amaller In the Middle Atiantie
and Metropolitan dlatrlct man in ii v.c.....
Vanociation.

It I ot Intereat to follower of the cinder
path that Jol nav stride In the race for
the Rodman VVanamaker trophy lat we'lt, in
the Mlllroe meet, waa a trifle more than air

until he turned looje hla m the
hnal lap Then hi stride lenstheneel out to
Sbout eeven feet and rlx IncTiei For he
flrat mile and n !Uirter the lergth of hla
stride never varied. Bay will compete In a
pecll e race In the Meadowbrook

garnet

Ppeaklng of Jele Uay bring to mind the
fact that he believe that the miutaeh he
carried around a ear ago wa a frat-elajj-

maacot and brought him Il kind of
lurk. nelde being a atar on the cinder
Jole la a nlftc kid with hi """""eral eara ago he won d amateur
boxlrtr tournament In Chicago I

llarrr Frrrkbers. the former rhUldelphla
policeman, who devoted hi pre time to
winning medal In the various track m"i
In thla ectlon I now n Inatrudor In
bayonet work at Camp Hancock. Augusta
Oa Ho w recently promoted for go
work.

The Allentown Ambulance BMt haa enlere
a team nf flm in the military event of the
patriotic meet of TloVon A A Saturday
night In Boston Tuffy Conn. fmou foot-
ball plyer of the tlnlvcreltj of Oregon, who
waa enrolled at l.a Salle College, of this
eltv. laat spring, and JVald Burke the en.
aatlonal hurdler of University of Wisconsin,
arn Inn best known of the nve entered An-
other feature of this meet will be th

relay race between the freshman team
of Vale nnd Harvard

Basketball Notes

Pelmar A. A., a fast Recond and third
claaa traveling team, wlshea games with
teams having hall In or out of the city.
It S Morfllt. 1337 South Bancroft street.

St. nnnlfnre I . nnd 1. A, would Ilk 1o
hear from conl and third class traveling
teams (Icorge Benneman, 1U12 Mutter
trcel

Shnp-o- n . VI, V, haa I'hrurv la and
2 oren for aerond and third clae traveling
tein Walter K. Hheldon. DOT Bast Wet.
moreland street.

Tennar A. A . of th P B B T M C
V . would Ilk to arrange home games with
nral claea team, for February 3 rr a
Robert M. Thlelen car of the P. n rt. T.
II C A . Fori flrat atreet and Westminster
avenue or phono Brlng 229. between T
and 8pm

Ardente Junior, a fait third and fourth
claaa team deilre to arrange a game for
iTehniarv 2. Call Illcl(lnon 784 J. and ak

Ifor Morrl Ivevlnon, manager, between T
and 8 30 p m.

New Ready -- to -- Wear
Department

We have opened in connection with our
merchant tailoring establishment a ready-to-we- ar

department, where will be found a vast
collection of all the newest and richest effects
in Men's Suits. Many of these garments are
our own make from our workrooms. They're
of the finest quality Serges, Worsted Chev
iots, etc. We can otter C.you a regular $20 to 5jU

our
always

Annual

11
TAILORING DEPARTMENT

Suits or Overcoats

Order JLJ.
Regular $30, and Value,

.1. Seer7BtoH'fiioiM

PETER M0RAN& CO.
MERCHANT TAILOHS

I r
1 s. r i. . ..--

i . h .f-'A- .Ul-- J. A.U Ci- - .

1918

represented

Meadowbrook

OUR

$25 $20
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YANKEE GOLFEKS FLAX ruuit
FOR THE ST. GEORGE VASE WHK

PRECEDED THE BRITISH AMATfl

Travers Led the Challengers, and Chick Ei
Believes the Indifferent Showing Made

Due to the Raw Weather

By CHARLES (Chick) EVANS, JR

leading players staying at
OTIHlll L'astern Hotel at Deal
were three Interesting brothers-in-la-

all fine Lancashire players One was E
A. Lassen, a former British amateur
champion : another J. It. Hcmer. a good
player and writer the "N'lbllck" of the
Liverpool Courier, and 11 V. Cruin-mao-

a very handsome, clever young
golfer, who Is now In England recover-
ing from his wounds Edward Biick-wel- l,

one of the greatest players of
Britain, was there, too, and, altogether.
It was an Interesting little group of
golfers that gathered In the lounge each
evening after dinner In those carefree
davs that now seem a century away,

J he other Americans were stopping at
a hotel In Sandwich, the Bell, I think,
very near tho golf course. We went
out every day for practice, nnd had
varying luck and nn abundance of the
best partners. I remember that we all
played a great deal with Kverard

nnd his young brother, Julian
Martin-Smit- was one of the first of tho

n golfers to be killed hi war,
Alas! how much bad news has come
since then

Plaed for Challenge Cup
Befote most national champlonhlps

there are preliminary events, sort of
curtain talscrs to the big affair". At
faandwlch the preliminary event was the
St. Ocorge's Challenge. Cup, the leading
scratch medal competition In Great
Britain Tho cup was presented to the
club by Mrs. W. It. Anderson, wife of
tho first honorary treasurer of St
George's Golf Club, and It was made
from the first gold ever brought to Eng-
land from South Africa It Is valued at
twentv-on- o pounds and Is given each
year by tho club to the winner of the
event. Competition Is for the best ag-
gregate score, and Is open to all amateur
golfers who are members of recognized
clubs

The then holder of the title was II. I)
Gillies, who finished second: tie cup
was won by John Graham, Jr. of the
Itoyal Liverpool Club, who was the finest

T eier haw ntav. Ilia lntnr- - una

ni

Mnnv ms sterlous reasons hdi i

vanced for the failure of this final
to win tie mg tine, out to my
thinking. It was merely lack of at
Usually there Is porno very aim
ninnaiinn behind these failures i

best players, who really have thl- ..... InhllAil In, a lk?aIt Vve couiu ivaw iwwtu iihu ins
I am sure that we snouiu nave a
gladder than ever that Grahsn
His score was and It 1

second victory. Gillies was 149.'

Americans Did Poorly
Tre Americans did not stand oil

oimncro fn nav. Jerome Travers ma
best score. 155, considerably behhj
lenders. Ho expressed nimseir u,
fled, however, saying that "this,.
scoring business is not my,
nnlmet had IBS and 1, 150.
Amnrieana did not compete, fan
turn In their cards or withdrew,1
paired off with Jonn uau. woo m

it th lime I blamed slight Inf

tlon and the raw, cold weather
inn week for my poor nl

Very probably I was mistaken,,!
any event I wns glad to lave tH

nortlinltv for preliminary uajtn
'Die real tet for which wc naci jon

far was to come nuei. ,

Tho man ho stood third on
was Douglas Grant, a teal An

i,t nnt one of the Invading pai
h bud been living In England
long time and had learned his golfj

mn mnnDV WTl TlfiTnJJ1U inivuu xw a.w.
SPORTS CONFER!

4

NEW HAVEN", Conn , I'cb, IS

Big Three Yale, Harvard and PrU

vvlll hold an Important conrerei
regard to spring sports question
I,, nmi rur davs. The chains

thn athletic commltt. o of tho tlifl

stltutlons will represent tho colM

Harvard by Dean uriggs, itwcm
Dean McCIanalian. nnci laio Dy,
sor Itobert X. corwin.

a very popular one Ilo was greatly Steel League No More.
loved by his friends, who were always m tiimHIKM. l'a.. Teh 1 At
expecting him to win tlio British chain- - ing of Iho athletic committee ot the

. . ... . . , ,,! !.... gi.nl fnmnanv ha been decldi
pionsiup, jor ne nan uecu semmnaiist -- ' - ,,111 not bo nn Inttt)
iivo nines. baseball league 4

A Few Left
For Tomorrow

$75, $70, $65 AND $60 FUR-COLLA- R

OVERCOATS

$48.50
THESE overcoat gems represent

achievement of the
tailor's art in style, in design and in
making.

Undoubtedly tomorrow will be
your last opportunity to purchase
one! They'll sell before the day is
over.

You may be sure no store in
Chestnut Street has ever offered an
overcoat that can compare with
these at $48.50.

Saturday Will Be A Banner Di
For Buyers of Our Staple fj

Overcoats All Reduced!
u. .. . . .

S40 STAPLE OVERCOATS! FOP. $33 00 ?

STAPLE $35 OVERCOATS FOR $29.00 j;

$25 & $30 STAPLE OVERCOATS, $22.50
$20 & $22.50 STAPLE OVERCOATS, $18

Not a few merely but hundreds
for selection in every good staple
color and fabric known.

ThreeHundred $35&$40 Worsit
- Suits Especially Marked

$25 $30
; Worsteds like this are iot being
' made by the mills today

V Tfe ,8uits ar.e t1 taUored.
,

beautifully and durably trimme '

j i

William H, Wanamakl
l217-l,Che8tnut.;Siiie-

fet
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